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CONGRESS IS EVER 
GROWING STRONGERw~~^ VCHARLES SWAÏZE 

ONT. LABOR WHIP
PRESENT WAGES TO 
CONTINUE URL

r.MOTHERS’PENSIT !
RECOMMEN

- * -•

H»*,' Saltw:la8sv -l6afêîï-».':'f
Labor, tad H» Dtp " 

Make Report. ■

WINNIPEG TRADES COUN- 
at MAT WITHDRAW 

FROM DEFENCE 
COMMITTEE. t,»

> at ISdi K>

Speech FneJbro*.
the WÛ1M 

Trades and Labor Council <char
tered by the dominion Trades

to Prirtfe Coetrcl AAüra- «J
tie*

end Labor Congres» and tbi
Fellow!** an ribaustir ,F iti- 

gntlon instituted If Stg ^ am 
Eearwt, and continued un» «on-

dÎSAmerican Federation of Labor). TORONTO. Feb. 24. — Charles ;
SvtjM. M.P.P. for Niagara Fails. 1 
Ont., will be the Labor whip In the j 
Ontario Legislature, not Karl Ho
rn out h. M.P.P. for South Waterloo, 
as reported a short time ago. The 
selection of a whip w** made today 
at a caucus of the Labor members 

It was decided that W. A.
‘ Uroekett. M P.P. for South Went

worth. would second the speech from 
the throne on behalf of the Labor 
group in the Lefts!*ttire

in connection with the Labor pro
gramme for the coming session It 
was agreed to ask for the abolition 
of the property qualifications for 
candidates for municipal offices: for 
the appointment of a commission à 
Investigate the feasibility of eight- 
hour day legislation: for the moth-

who has only one child and for ’he .-----. . „ . _ .
Provincial Government to bear the workers* daily in England, sent out ;

of administmng feelers to some of the prominent : *Wa* 
men in England who had signified

Wages established by the Ameri
can railroad administrât ton daring- ; 
teg-the war won!* continue to effect 
until September 1. under the Rall-

At the ntu
veattoa ef the Grand Council ef the

object ef which to to aid ac
cused strike leaders, is an
ticipated.

A heated discussion at a 
meeting of the Trades Council oa 
Tuesday ef last week almost cul
minated 1» a break. A motion 

-finally carried delaytog ac
ting ef

National Aauectottoa ef Marinefirmer Ion ef bis instructions by the 
present SHelater of Labor. In No
vember of tost year. Hoe. Walter- 
Rotie and W. A. Rid deft PhD., have

road Organisation Bill, the confer ee Canada, held In Ottawfi
ençe report on which was presented 
lato week to the House and Senate.

Untler the wage provision pay of 
railroad sgprkera would re 
the present level# for six months af- 

j ter the rail properties arq returned 
I to private control and operation. The 

bill, as reported, also seeks to etabl- 
; is« rate* for the seme time, pre- 
i vidlng that prior to Sept 

rates may be reduced unless appro
val of the Interstate Co 

1 mtourioa is obtained.
The outstanding points of the rail- 

mad measure as finally agreed upon 
are: Compulsory submission of la-

LORD FISHER ON 
LABOR’S POLICY

!** week. UulZ 
to .— -..I. with 
Tradra u J Leber Centre*, thealion until the next 

the1 Council on Tuesday. Ma*vb atpassing of aa Act by the Ontario
Legislature to provide for the pay- * Orgaaisod Labor to Canada.

| Delegatee were present from 49)In the meantime Secretary P. 
M. Draper of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress la 
being supplied with definite In
formation tp report to the 
Congress as to the Winnipeg

ment of allowances In certain

* »The estimated cost, allowing for 
approximately n three-year devei- AdflUr&I of the Fleet Gives Re ant bust rase ere* transacted.XL: ber 1 no It was pointed out during the 

cenrentieu that marine 
sailing from Vi

Reasons For AAertnce to___opmeet. to tlil.UL The racom- Trades and labor Counctl’e At
titude and the One Big Union 
question.

Labor’s Catmen dations are comparative?? con
servative.

theto Include e mother Recently the Deity Herald, the dtoa Atlantic const, ortn the report are the following: jbor disputes to a permanent Federal HaB-RY.MEN ASK WILSON 
TO VETO MEASURE

"Allowances available for mothers
■tomtddH

tirethe President 
nine

Board appointed by 
and composed of 
equally divided between the em
ployee .employers and the public. 
No provision is made for enforcing 
the board » decision.

When they leerdkd 
ion te con tin 
road workers for six months after 
March 1. railroad brotherhood rep
resentatives and other labor efflcl-

be Issued under fax or Montreal that they were 
itaHa te W 1.14 oft U tea* nfaM 
te aceeet » lever eeele et 
arrival Till. «strati* 
tribute* te Ue Sect test aaartra eae

of ehJMsra 
the following condttione; ( 1 >-—Con- 

statu* where the mother la a 
w 1»w. wffe of fcn tomato of a pro
vincial . hospital for the Insane, er 
the wife of a mgs who to totally 
disabled: f?> lb* r other mu«t be 
tr er*rv way a suitable guardian for 

r f-hlldren.

mother# pensions, instead of hav
ing the municipalities share to the 
expense, as euggewted in the repot* 
recently presented to the Govern
ment.

Amendments to the Workmen's 
Compensation Act wanted by the 
Labor members Include an increase 
of the general compensation above 
the present 55 per cent-: pensions 
to be paid to the widows of killed 
workmen made equal, so that srtd- 
dws whore hu .«bands were killed 
njrlor to April 1 last gat an equal 
amount to those widowed since then. 
Instead of 92* and 111 a month re
spectively. as under the art at pres
ent. that Is. an to be paid IS* a 
mouth,

CLEANING
Labor party’s programme, 
recent Issue Lord Fisher, admiral of 
the fleet, gives hie views, which are 
contained in the following letter.

Toe a*k me for a state
ment as to what should be the Labor 
policy for the future, and my 
for my adherence to the Labor

la a

| Montreal Trades anf Labor Council.of the provto- 
torail- gtoeere from Great Britain, wbe %reaNMH

Labor Objects to Measere Hand- 
Back Lines—Ask at 
Least for Delay.

to Canada and accept
tower wages (taa these paid t* 

U wag

iNr.
At the Montreal Trades and La

bor Council meeting tost Thursday, 
& Maguire, f«firmer president of the 
Montreal Steam and Operating Kn-

Hogue were especially aggre*- 
and wished to a tart an acrimon- 
debate. but President Foster 

t to the rules and while 
abking was being heard as to 
stand, he exclaimed: *T nave 
ked pretty bard to settling tbts 
rulty. and I may add that 1 
d more abuse through it all 

y own people than from 
else. 1 have already stated .

this matter set- •

"Allowances should be available
only to fiamOlee of two or mere 
children, who shall be under 14 
years of age. and who ehall be to 

Immediate

; ale in Washington expressed vigor 
«•us opposition They said they had 
not given up their fight against final

decided to ask the British l—f i
non ef Mar:*- Engineetp to ndv

“I suggest, air. that Labor policy 
should be a policy of conciliation 
and evolution, a ad not one of In
timidation and revolution. IV* the 
easiest way to gain the desired end 
of ‘Equal opportunity for air and

the of their here not te accept 
to Canada at tower wages them the
prevailing rate.

glacera and now business agent forenactment of the measure and
WASHINGTON, Feb. 54.—Rail-1 M e result of this provision t 

-oed labor decided tonight Co ask j would redouble their efforts to de- 
®re*ld#nt WH

the same -union, laid a complaint 
as to the partial failure of the Ad
ministrative Commission and BL A. 
Terras It. the newly appointed sup
erintendent of the city's water 
works, tn fulfilling the pledge they 
had given the Trades and Labor 
Council's executive to take back ail 
the aqueduct strikers

Delegate Maguire complained 
that two men who were working at 
the low level pumping station have 
not been taken back, as agreed, 
and a similar omission had been 
made. Mr Maguire said, in the case 
ef three outside aqueduct work era 

Ire said he had Inter* 
perinter.deni Terrault on 

the subject, and that the latter had 
answered, la a rather haughty and 
harsh way. that according to his 
interpretation of the agreement be-

- "Further, the allowance shall 
on'* be roll when the father was 
e *1 f|*h subject, or the mother a 

subject and where the 
end children were actual'-.

feit it. The union spokesmen toldto veto the Rafl-
they had been promised relief by 
President Wilson and that they ac
cept his plan for settlement of the 
wage controversy to good faith.

M Draper, secretary ef the Domlntam-oed Regulation Bill, 
jrtal to be ibmitted probably late* •Government of the people—by thetow ofu I would

d, and it will be nettled according j 
the agreement or else I will fail, i 
any one of you gentlemen thinks 
could have done better than 1 !

L let him any so. and If he can ,!«S-™ i: Lr ts^yasBU
led in ehutUn* oft the discus- i î" eone.DÜ«n at Montreal recently tumii h,

-, i the need ef Uicreanin* to the otmeet 1 ’ • n”r
lo the mnnefact.ro of electrical rood. !Tr-*“CTt,<' (r-markabty «miter tn crocur. au Ins.ructed lo c.n.dl Md nM Ituatea adore the war!

doterai*, premnt cU* Urn tec. “># V.Uml Sut* -nte, •'»««■' ««*> “d ruJdl" •”
Wifi he was paylnr »»»• a Stum”mmteMods'1*4 lb* ™pp,y (1> Ireland In robeniom Whr»

th rent tern year, hie pro- roooa_______ Major truitam Redmond. M r., te
tor this year had pal up hi» -™—.•.lnrprac> ran the Hone, of Commons offered a 
to flT.M, this is to say, over UN I CAKriN I FrJ CUN" noble opportunity of cordis! r--vn-

par cent President Foster as Id ntTifWC ÎMTPTW MfUmi cilia tion. be v»« spurned and flouted,
such cases should be brougnVj DIIIVHO VU Riff is fllUflln. ^ that great ■

re the commission recently ap- } --------- died broken-hearted end bereaved ef
______ rr-ud to the queetioe.and Conditions are very fair to nearlv this brother, killed fighting for Ene-

nonflZd tn writ- ” tovi ted all other delegates to | *n parts of the province, especially______  ■ ■ ■ |
Maguire, naa neen netrnae m wru e*me out with any case» of undue for this time of the year, say* the eer sister nations to net allow*
ing mat ms services wouia no u^fiteerlnK as that mentioned b> i month hr report of the Ontario Pro- Ireland to be a* free as they are.
...__. .. ______ * ... Delegate Cully, who had been the vincial Council of Carpenter* Per (t) The simple and

^fjfevlou* complainant. era! of the districts report b«*n*r tdan of getting rtd of tadwstrtol un-
w«î*~ 22; 'îru£.* m

jaM*»h v* ii*— cviiiP»»**k_ v kuv ™»—iw *H«T ex*—ey"eoceo o^trir^r m* k*r*/» ——— i * — ■ ae ■*-— —■ *e ■. —*.** ,# oai ue nrl
, . . u. . -___ tei*SteS tW.# end Shoe Workers' Union, the last month, but there seems to <4> The only possible way of re- JVV "r_
ÎT te**.ÎÎÜ Ü^ÏÎJSSTÜvîdîlîî who r*t>orted that gas and elec- he plenty of work ae soon as the trtovto* W financial position to to "
*t appeared a» if the «Jn> trlclty meter inspectors are acting, weather renditions get right: spend less, and Barr we are deltb- ***** to marias engtoeet»
lfy * sytoem or reorttonixanon tR Nv4ra] instancee very rudely One new local le listed this month ! f rateiy organMn* an army twice a#
whereby they could dispense wun willl citlsena. by entering doom fChester), but no record of mem- big as before the Sir. Th* common 
seme employee who h*d gene on wUhoul ringing belie and are alee ber«hip hue yet been received. people mean peace, and they intend
r?* ’ ^ coencU to meter’s consumption with^ Most of the lor*1* are busy on tv have It.
tabs up tto MSattor end see,thailfh* OBl even, at tlmeeu looking at the tb*»r new egreements for the spring, i U) Aviation le practically Ignored.

551» Kte Km<i <lUL i*d If the dally prww can he relied and w# go fowilixtag and bankrupt
„.F- ry~ ."T* . he had The council voted Its annual »rx>n for once, they all ee*m to he tog with weapons of war by
been already informed that all the mnu of $1$ to L‘Assistance Pub- after «ne dollar per hour, but no tond As extbict as bows and arrow*
men who And guna on Stolke had mnt, the Bruchési Instituts for information haa b**n received at <•) Unpardonable, wanton warn# 
not ®««B taken haek by the aty. Tubvrcalosis. the Royal Edward this office to that effect, except To- At this moment, in the second year

. "T, «h*Wk* ‘ Institute, and the Protestant House ronto. whero sn agreement has been
tSOrî oMh* AdSnU^ri^ Crai" of Refu<e presented with that amount la. x

-kte W.s Th* Administrative Commission Some of the locale have dropped
toeion. wbo nad explained tnai so wlli ^ whether It has any quite a few members this last month
“J* wVIîr,nîr>sIrk htone towards having a street car or so. one torn! losing mor* mem- . . _____ *

*°t Un> to run to the mountain The hers than they have left upon ih*ir hvts which comfortably houiwd _^
ïj* driorr^^ M^/ Resident Tradee and Labor Council are un- books at the prient time. This «Ptobarlng thoJ tecoynlxe, said^ PVesld^ent reservedly opposed to the street not uncommon at this time of the ™ ht tn ** producing food, while

_?lAilX?.. xriT IvÂ car® running up the .Mountain and year. esœclaPy In -Jie districts, th‘
lîiJ^dîd it but^iîf^Sme Job- f*vor the re-butiding of the Incline where trade 1* dull, bat It mean- b/vWC Wtl I llrtT

Ktetete^nnf ,ÎÎIn R*Mway on the east side of the hard work getting these men back - PRICE OF BOOKS WILL NOT
kJIÎ TbT. te . .„ln -hen trade plrk. ,p. A rate'

™*g.« Sir LnXf.; .Jv. .. White lh. WM proceed- whlck te Bnd l* tench tew te
something that win ha vs to be so- |njp the Provlstona! Committee of event parts of the CRA. among our

we win nave to aeive the new Labor Temple. Limited, local untone Is a remission fee of
be!d a meeting at the Police Un- Si*-** above the ordinary initiation
Ion's office* The capital of the sew fee. and An additional $!•.••. for
company. It was stated, will be each subsequent suspension.
|T*4,44I, no individual to get more wou’d be a great help jf it was
than $1.60* worth of stock, and the adopted in district* where wo are
shares of the labor organisât tom well organised and Strong enough to
not to exceed $1* each.
executive appointed a special eons- strong enough other methods must 
mlttee which will look after the be idopted to try and hold the mem- 
preparation of an act of Incorpora- bereh!p
tloa of the new company by a lead- Woodstock reports the opening of 
ing counsel three new factories In their town.

which will all be engaged in wood- 
. work, so there mv«t be some profits 
male in this country yet.

pcooie—for the people.*
The

the Labor cause will he found In 
the enclosed letter to the Times 
(February 2. 1S2*>.

•Toura

PURCHASE ELECTRICAL 
GOODS MADE IN 

CANADA

tomorrow, the representatives of thereaêffeot to Ce node at the time of afflltetioa with the Concrete At-tor my adherence toth* death er total «MaaMltty of the 
father, aed where the mother 
prtuaMy was resident to Canada for

Î!.*•*.••• workers will request the 
President to withhold his signature 
from the m
present • brief of their reasons why 
it should not have executive an- 

The nekt step to the union 
programme, which will not be 'de
veloped definitely unless, the bill Is 
approved. Is to test the constitution- 
ailty of the law.
of bringing this about were segg<At- 
ed. but all will be held In abeyance 
pending the President's action

Decision of the union officia to to 
preoent their views to Mr. Wilson 
was reached suddenly. There had 
been Insistent clamoring for such 
action by many of the local commit
teemen called hers to discuss the 
President's wage settlement pro-' 
posa!. The course was not decided 

■pendation of tarsal tea torn. ee, however. It was said, until it ap-
The cost of administering th# act geared no other plan would be gen- 

I» to be borne wholly by the Pro- grail/ accepted by the rank and flîe. 
vlncl*! Government, but one-half of The sentiment among the chair* 
the amount Is te be a direct chants appeared iimnt! uaanimo
ar«. th. teB-MWm, i. which «a. rtem.r^ote» w.m: th.àAmrlÉinr Ms .«sblUhM r»|. teewe «wsh* «-r^eat.

, ». _ •y LeCr ef ;h, hllTal-
aSmlelsterlne the nltT,d!. will be th. tetet bitter 

tentrsl cwotrvi.

Mr. Drawer ka4 path ted eat the rl.THEATRE WORKERS ARE 
UNDER COMPENSATION

niuite aa4 <»UM theaatll they caa ttoee ef affnattee. the A 
carried a teettoa te facte ef It

hISa 1-rrt A Of Ulrae y rare tanmedteleh 
wrier to the awpltralion for an al
lowance. and note nt te Ontario at 
the time of application and for a 
period of tara y ran immediately

ACT.
Public Works, Marti*, and Rnti- 
srays and Casai* and dit

Theatre workers of Ontario have 
been brought under the Workmen* 
Compensation Act. according to an 
announcement to this week's On- 

Aario Gaaette.

brsvtons: and where there Is con-
tinurd re-idr-nev In Ontario of the 
tom!'- while to receipt of allow-

varloes methods Mrwed Su They the matters which wfB he toheu u> 
O with the ds»art

ment# te the Canada Shipping Art
the rental question. One of

wit» become effectivenew reeulathm 
March j.

and It Includes employés In moving 
picture theatres. This extension ef 
the Workmen's Compensation Act. 
haa been made In response to an ap
peal from the Ontario executive of 
the Dominion Trad 
which waited 
tost December with reference te thd 

tier.

Th* allowance Is to be paid 
Where the 
children do not own property valued 
et more than If .***- and where the

meet, aed the scale ef wapaa rail
tween the Administrait»* Cornante-

Children are dependent upon their aion and the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Council he was 
to take the men beck only It he 
wanted them.

One of the

mother for support, 
of the allowance to to bo determined 
by the c*mn

laid stress on theDeVga-hi* brother
sfty of readjusting wage— to he ap- on the Government on Crevernment-otonodpointed, after receiving theorem*»-

land! We alienate America and alt
shew teat rare and liâtes

Government heats are te
en privately seeddOMPFRS OPPOSES LABOR 

PARTY IN AMERICA
longer he required after the (Verier to thi

read
teat

pert recommend* 
•rt nn 1-r meet

TVdwt.auHI nr 1 detrimental" to fits
D.trraots of labor, and exactly to line 
with that which to most ardently 
desircj by those who seek to oppress 
labor " Samuel Cempers declared in 
a letter to William kfttcbeH. of 
Indianapolis, a leader of the Indiana 
Qt^te Party, made public at Wash- 

cn Sunday. Mr. Gomier* 
"1 rote In reply to a telegram from 
Mitchell opposing the 
Federation of Labor pla 
workingmen elect their friend» and 
defeat their enemies. The Indiana 
f a bor l*arty declared for a Labor 
Party pure and simple.

Mr. Ooirneru tn severe terms 
criticised Mitchell for “assuming to 
dec-lare the work and policy of the 
federation to be ImprartlCAl."

"The votes thst would pb to a 
labor Parte candidate would lathe 
absence of such candidate go to the 
best man In the field." writs# Mr. 
Gompera “In no case would they 
go to an enemy of labor. There can 
be no hope for success of Labor 
Party candidate*. The effect, there
fore. of a political Labor Partv 
would be to defeat our friends and 
elect our enetntoe."

\y the onions hut the UnWhich local co-op*ration under
provincial commission rompoacd of 
five members appointed by the 

In Council.

It was atop docldod to lakea too contemplates attack upon the 
financial sections, which labor hb'.ds 
ta be Unfair to the tax payers and 
a burden on the Government." The
divide

with the Govern me»* the qua 
cf undermanned boot* DefiesU -uteoant - Governor ;iCCtw.s of whom shov'd be 

•the members to serve without fe
rn ui oration, except that a per diem 
allowance may be provided 
regular sewion* Two term of the

X provision of the law also 
e to for condemnation. U.

OUpmUHM | »*•
Lakes are not fu’ y manned. tawill »! rt

was indicated.
As a result of the decision to ask 

for Presidents! veto, the proposal 
for settlement of the controversy, 
submitted by tbe President and 
Director General Bin 
largely perfunctory at tomorrow's 
meetings ef the Labor repreeenta- 

Many of the delegates and 
some of the general chairmen plan
ned tonight to leave Washington im- 

edlately.

the beats are not halfduring
LBKSd. ItAmerican 

n to have"men-hem should be five years. Dr 
RM-5ell recommends, and arrange
ments should be made for one to 
retire each year. Dr. Riddel re
ports that there are 14.441 widows 
in Ont»’ lo * ith children, and *!.- 
221 children of widow* Thera are 
15.914 widows of British ■
Itv In Ontario, and 10.15*
Of widows of British nationality.

One ef the most important mat-after the armistice, wear* spending tern noise discussion was the estab*over four million sterling a day and 
you can’t walk a yarff without 
«tumbling over 
1st. Cions here are masses of empty

< ftohsseat of a universal wagsMB he
rascally «Bu

tton* fer marine engineers ti

tines the efforts already eo-national-
children

ousands are housels#* five.
The elecUoe of officer» results*

as fellows: Grand precedent. X

Mothers’ Pensions; Minimum Wage Law 
And Other Advanced Social Legislation

Rend.BE INCREASED. .
. M i; -Mor,.*r*j e,.-re*arr-'

Morrison, of it John. KJR. 1rs» 
doctor. A X

Of MHtond. grand door*
keeper. J O. Clarke, of HaBtofft

certolned.
Into the facts and find the exact In order that Ontario school chil

dren may continue to obtain certain 
text books at the old retail price* 
instead of at the higher prions they 
would have to pay if charged In pro
portion to the new 
paid by the Government, the On tarie 
Government will coot In oe the policy 
adopted by the !ate Hearst Govern
ment. and pay the difference to the 
publisher* Hon. R. tiL Groat. Min
ister of Education, made a state
ment last week to this effeCL 
Ontario School reader, the Ontario 
public school grammar and the On
tario puMfc echool arithmetic will 

_ . M______ ot be advanced to price, so fiar as57,944 WORKING DAYS LOST >»• '"Wr™ ve ceecereed. b« •.*>»
teitteMte v Government will hove to pay moreDURING JANUARY.

elected); grpnfftruth about It"
In regard to the man at the 

pump house who was given notice 
that hie services would be ho longer 
required after the Hot Instant. Mr. 
Foster said that this man's position 
had been abolished, but that he 
could continue to work for the city 
to another position. The discharged 
employe had told him. Mr Foster, 
ifcat ho was willing to work for the 
city at another position, con
sequently this is another matter to 
be enquired Into and righted.

Mr. Footer promised that the ex
ecutive of 'Ne Trades Council would 
deal with th# matter promptly and 
endeavor to straighten things out. 
Some of the delegates were dis
posed to bring on a general discus-

ThisMembers of the Drury Cabinet go and fix the thing up. There are 
made Important announcements j some settler» up north who should 

ncernlng new legislation et a J **2je*°not
I meeting at El ora on Friday sst 
I connection with the Seat Welllas- 
1 ten byelection. Hon. Walter Rolio.
1 Minister of Utber. stated 
K measures would bo totraffuced at 
K the approecnieg session p
■ for hi others' pensions and a mini-
■ mum wage, while ambedmanta to
■ the Workmen’» Compeaantion Act 
A and other progressive enactments
■ would be submitted to the A«
■etmbiy Hi* W. E. Raney. At- 
^Ksraey -General, spoke ef the pro- 
^Bboaed aptn intmer - of a purchasing

- A hu h W(! ..d save the peo- 
r at least 9**6 *H annually, and 
Mated ila: the Government will an
nounce in a few days the selection

rrand auditor* L Winchester, off
Chariot let ew*. fit sad t C.

All th*
above sffWers are elected for s term 
of two years

The delegatee Included N. J Mor
rison. ef

tract pricesSTATE INSTANCE FOR 
MANITOBA.

Wgtker. of VaneouTur.enforce It. but where we are netTh»likely to succeed.
"We are going to classify the 

Civil Service, both Inside and Out
side. The whole thing to. readythat It was announced hi the Manitoba 

1 c r mature, on Thuradav last, that 
a system of state insurance would 
be Introduced into Manitoba this 
•rasion. That tentative definition of 
collective bargaining had been 
reached to the negotiations of the

intact.
Jahn. M.B; ML YtoftomtThera have been scandalous

thlnga In tbe paet. A registrar of

year took a trip around the worïd 
and was gone tiro years without 
even eaying 'by your leave.* At an
other office tbe inspecter said he 
had not seen the man for tee year* 
These things are going to be cer-

“Also we are going to Insist upon 
y notation for the

secretary-treasurer of me Grunt 
Lakes Haris*

Th*
drawing 91.$o* a

FARM LABORERS’ UNIONS. tioa: WLttam B Parka Bl J
N.B.: E. A.

A union of farm laborers for the 
protection of farm help was discuss- { 
ed at a meeting of the Regina Trades 
and Labor Council. At the present 
time, it was stated, there appeared to 

legislation to existence tor the 
protection of the laborer.

conference on Industrial problem* Ca . rgwood. W. C ffpe ___ __
K Kennedy. Kingston. E. WnutoTHasnsunrtd by Robert Jacob.

chairman to the Legislature. Th* to the publishers for them book* and L <X 
C. Wai.er. V
Thetis*iX Lena Qua: ff. G

legislative branch of the coMerueee,
:beto of the H 

have been Instructed 
new definition, and to

15,444 OHIO COAL MINES 
VOTE TO STRIKE AFRIL 1.

At the beginning of January the 
percentage of unemployed among 
members of trade unions was 4 91.

All the *• compared with S 51 at :he be
ginning of December. According 
to returns received from more ;hxn 
4.99* firms, there was a rapid re
covery In emp’oytneut in most in
dustries after the first week of the 

Î month, when there was some slack
ness due id stock taking.

According to preliminary figures, 
the various offices ef the Employ-

t ’Em .Æte* foT*^ 0. B. U. Leaders Shout Patriotism
ployment, were notified of Î4 I** M su. vs .aussi s.

“ Now, But Forgot AH About it
l«tte« ot this muster. White I am Pteorteante durt** Jilraary. »« ro-n- Bn n Q7_____ UA . Ti_____*f
te tea* .1 oUMttes -e««r fer parte with M» -pp iratton. 1».- W DCB D0VI H fft V/VCf I BCTc
thetr d.fanca I u> etseetewlr <n>- IM vecanrtm. rt.ett r<-,u'ar rteea- J
5°—« te —en ttevetlln* u» aed mire ta. ana MM eaten! ptaeeneete r— , , , , h ....... .. '
dewa tele coaairr apandins tear» o, r>acmtier leepard dees not rhaaaa hie neat tasse i
Otefc-tw éBSTsetZ THerrt t*r 1eae‘e*A” a'-r.iiiWt' e^ tt-' SWWeersw.WW tefttP «tmr’tt'W -te.-ettera
tnoary haa been telrayerrtated, a^aial dtehuiea dsritet Jaeeair *te te i«H ta lmah a rateaen
tret acme P-opta ateo an eeneetieg ,u grnt*r than ts Otnnktr: to ’ - - — - ---------------- - —

tit*, aed Jannarr 1*1». There lh, aTTh» tarai, -til weak
were in ebeteara darin* the neate-f^, aat '
V strtttte inveltina, abo.t J.ttt T.: Z'„2
workpeople and rwiiniif in a ttov- 
leew of about IT *44 working day*
Of these strikes. IS were on reeord 
at the begtrning ef tbe ^
IS Strike* were reported as haring 

enced during the month. At 
the end ef Jamary there wees on 
record 14 strikes. Involving abo-;’
2 14? workpeople.

eton. outside the question, but thet0 bmîT'lt toequality of 
aexea"

“I am here to demonstrate that 
wo* are a unit behind Mr. Raney." 
said Mr. Rolls.

chair promptly ruled such attempts 
were out of order and Irrelevant It be N. Beaudoin fiera t: A K H 

Ray N fimith. Mldlaod. 8 fitovq». 
eon sad J O. Clarks HaJMfifif 

Marief
W. L Irvtae. Port Arthur: U Wto* 
-h*e:«*r. Cbar>t>town. N. Mage

: F

ailthe conference as a whole, aa
apparent that there wasa mmmision to salve the Kap-KitoRf problem.

■pounce,1 that the Ooverameat to
Vh^ckagato to the haato of the 
■ er untetpa! ttsta for the reason that 
F the rveeat general eleciloa «out 
ff 91 5which was ten tim 
r* cent of the 1914 election. The bulk 

of the m
Minister of Labor, went to eaum-

f eel tog reedy to come to light. 
Delegates Lesperanee. Thom

egialatton seemed to be for the pro- Delegates representing 16.4*4 east
ern Ohio foal ir.iners, to special con
vention at Bellalre 
voted to strike 
era tors accepted their terme for div
ision of the 14 por

He also sa lt la Just as Charles Harrtooa. fftooitpwb lection of the farm ewaer.ONTARIO TEACHERS WANT 
RIGHT TO ARBITRATE.

necessary that we have a lawyer to Thursday. 
April 1. ualees op

us to change the ele-tion law the Atlorney-Oeaeral’e Department 
as it Is te have a preacher to a 
church, 
an 1 fear' Some Collectors For Defence of Strike

Leaders Preaching 0. B. U, Propaganda
Mr. Raney ta honest, fair 

The Minister of La- 
t!d:y rebuked the Liberty 

League whose members claim lib
erty for themselves, but do no: 
want to give the same amount of

tray te. ram,, te pteiural ra- ï^t.Vlhïr"^wJ1’te>. Î2SÏ 
?" ,h„ o-T. MMMtet ef llbartir teat th»y claim

Lid M? «telte -ta Itiro- '*'«™e1'r'e that the law he am.ndte te eetti. , of

ih CWWK‘- "rrr&t/fe m bdtong together of œfâGJüs&zïïistâz
552 mw^teLra^r. » DOMINION VOTES.

mî:te* DeVga:» Golqr who is its

Sara:*, aed R. MUeiigaa. fiL CM*»l wage to-The Ontario Federation of Secon
dary Teachers asked Hon. R. H 
Grant, Minister of Education, last 
week to increase tbe fees paid to

th* arth.'r
y. according to the

teachers who are appelated examin
ers sash
rats was 99 4* a day. They asked 
for 91Î to 919 a day. aqd also asked

That the Doraiatoo Trades and , 
Labor Congress has watched events 
to Winnipeg and hare atl available 

pi tiled at 
Tkadee

t er not. However, it Is high 
time a financial statement 
forthoomiog. There is

Last year the

ertaetow in the west about the col-

..... . hwte »■>* vituhte ■
thi*» hqartfa to jim» jcyrtatn

:* w*SL inîL^ rarâriLit’VîS
- , ,-te te ted^tnr .te ite, trn, r^MJÎr^r’Tt

per cent, of the people."
Mr. Roll# announced that the 

>» to change the 
Election Act and abolish the pres
ent enumerator scheme, and this, 
he sttmated. will rave considerable 
money.

"We think brains should be the 
qualification for public office and 
not mud." said Mr. Hollo, speaking 
of the abolition of property qualifi
cation*

“V* 
.r bwThe power»it preaching the propaganda of cotLd «are .thisc -. - ’•r ’3- ' ;l1 1 - • " -v

"ei#«W:iraa- .limijteiy n» trfte. 
m* toeateer ot tee tomtllon . r*'M 
a* alleged by Rerablirac Senator 
McCormick.- dec tarte P. M Draper.

. the One Kg. Veter
Her. c*t Of tee rtf legate ashed 

bed prsech-if ary of the louai 
ed Hie One Big Union propaganda 
to which Delegate Draper replied

fitafitsff tolffiars puff tbuir'Bare Sot changed." - -
This was the remark of L*vj 

Morgan, of the international eom- 
miaaioo of the United Mane Workers 
cf America In referring the O.MU.'s 
claims ot patriotism. Reese-:> W.!- 
Uam Beard, the president ef the O.

himself greatly ever the mnlfilufi-

Lewie Morgan point* out that this 
la very differ*nt to hie nation In 
Beptsmber. Hit. He thee aldfims- 
ed a totter to W. R. Wttooa. 'of 
Mleheï. as follows:

"At a sped*! meeting held Sep
tember 19 and I* the following re

tira committee and alee 
of U«4 had been

artTa what tea girt» working tn 
- t> -re factertre will has* ta M pel*. 

The wag. wtl! he he*.a on the 
Uni» coteltlrae te tee ttenetlj.

•te mrap ether eregy
• Whra Mr Deere enta hie Stag

acted teat the 
rellected tn Ottawa (er the 
et tee Wlnetpee earth, teteem ate 
thatt a hath

eectetary te tee Deeatetea Trade, "Mo I have ant heard ef ang-eae. teaand Labor Cow groan, and who we, t-lter the eeldtrr had eel rrterete.* 
antd Mr Morgen. He 
gghiiag In Çranee. ate the

Continuing. Delegate Draper antd:
on. of Canada', delegatee to tbe Is-

■
*T believe that sufficientsheet wound he 7T j legtatatioo will affvetths Conference a? 

Washington. Senator McCormick 
bad alleged during a debate to he 
United States fie ^^ÊÊHÊM
\t tha first gathering under the 
League of-Nations the British Got- 

delegate. Hou O X 
Barnes, had found w diffScu 
binding together the votes of ail .the 
British d 

■ Mr Draper.

abou-d be forthcoming, but It should 
bo used for the purpose for which 

subscribed and for that pur
pose only. The mlwunderstandtog 
to do» |o th» fact that

In the very near future
Delegate Draper again ruas andfir-"ing industry very Uttl*

"We are advertising fee a pur
chasing agent," mid He* Mr. 
R-trtey "apd wu Intend te pay a 
good salary for an efficient man.

He had toft him Wife aa| 
eh! : Iren and had gone away 
the i* press'eo that he cofito a: hast

i:said that as secretory of the Do
mini»» Trades Coaaress 
reived a telegram from

mhe had ra
the Wtonl-

to recently that
e of the of soldiers dependent*, bitC04FERAT10N THE BETTERpeg Trades and Labor Cettgrefii to

tbe effect that they were about to
trust kss fellow worker* toWill be economical without be- preaching the doctrine of the One 

Big Ur'on. The response to the east 
has at,' been very great because the 
trade unionists are fearful that the 
moeey collected would to used for 

| m ether that for what It was
iieo Leehte. Cole and Ws%

FOer millionteg randrr onion* 
dollar* worth of goods are 
cha«*d annually for 1 ■
Government departments, and 
think at least 1# per cant, can be 
te rod. We are not looking for a 
Mead of. the Government to fill the 

We are advertising.
"Then there to the Kapuakasing 

problem. About 9$»*.*'* haa 
•pent up th*rp to locate 117 
lllWa and the scheme has not tor»-

WAT. selves to g
today." he saM. *WB as: ho

attempts of dump» /
tioatoto to pay their pu<rlotlsei$ 
they ba’ve the srrftt** evideawe

Many «the various He touched hriedy on the Work- 
mea’a C

Si'SSSsGsssi aawnss
were killed to factor!#* They also

fooled hr theTh» CNaonff PsffUMUttefi «f T'V1#Spensatton Act. «nr.our.c-_ that ae fiaanclai it bad ever Unions of Great Britain aattouace*Pi that during the tost quarter 1145.744 
was paid out by the organ motion in 
connection whh the cotton emp «>yr»

mlttee. It is well known that thou-
t hone*ada of dalteru have Ds!< fits attitude of ____ ...

to the leaders m um Saber
con tribu tioss “That the A a* jet If 
to SI patriotic contribution be re
funded at tbe tarilto posera * 
Farther that there- to oo

to this find. Ktod'y 
at your earfiewt when are 

(■Su the absvu tufoada"
Bu-re suj4 Mr. Mofgaa. a « re

jch. been collect e*1 from trade union letstohud net rated to:hq dcjrir.propose to Increase the benefits of ofry far Lb* saddest thing." says the Federationkccard with the British Governmentat workman who ua afck or <!luhl.4 
The mtartrtar nalatnte at 
Intete <k. aeiirs.» tor mothers'

•lo

tto* of the executive and explained 
ate total situation to regard tn th» 
Defence Committee- However, tbe

at
:

d*la eduaecttoa with the aafolegatu, nad ho was emphatic to
L, Ts the failure ef this expendl- 

toyoad what itSTÏ? -,his statement that there had toes tog to the 
Tad» Union 
know what they

byfore to dbtata aaything 
might haw been eecu

nf<ed out wry well. We have cboran 
three oatsttrdlng men. a Conaor-
vaUv* a Litonu. and a U, E, fiu to

______ no attempt to Ttiad tbe
“daoed at. ^«r tn a ootid block for rating

*“*“ i—i--------m ehài— *— ■

I do not to the
^ mm

\e 4.
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National 
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Family Budget Up 
Again Lari Month

The average c*ot ejf the week
ly family budget of staple foods

with 914-79 in December. S1S.TJ 
ia January. 1919 sag $7.79 in 
January. î914 The index 
her of wholesale prices rose *q| 
994.4 for January, aa I
with 929.7 for itocemtor. 294 5 
for January. 1919. and 194.5 for 
January. 1914.
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